
Application for Employment

Name

last first middle

Address

street city state zip code

Telephone

day time evening cell phone

Social Security Number:

name of employer complete address      phone number

title supervisor's name date from - to reason for leaving salary

name of employer complete address      phone number

title supervisor's name date from - to reason for leaving salary

name of employer complete address      phone number

title supervisor's name date from - to reason for leaving salary

Education

high school complete address major graduated

college complete address major graduated

college complete address major graduated

graduate school complete address major graduated

List employers beginning with your most recent position. Include military assignments 

and volunteer activities.  Exclude organization names that indicate race, color, 

religion, sex or national origin.

Employment History

NoYes

NoYes

NoYes

NoYes

Maylath Valley Health Systems, Inc.
P.O. Box 103
750 State Route 93
Sybertsville, Pa. 18251
570-708-2929 phone
570-708-1010 fax

Applications are considered 
without regard to race, color, 
religion, sex, national origin, 

age, marital or veteran status, 
or the presence of a non-job-
related medical condition or 

handicap.

Position Applied For



Licensure

professional license number issue date    expiration date state issued

Malpractice Insurance

provider name issue date    expiration date state issued

CPR Certification AED Certification

issue date expiration date issue date expiration date

Employment Type

 *** If Contractor , list the amount of personal liability insurance coverage you carry.

References
name           address      phone number occupation

Signature Date

Please provide relationship and how long known for each personal reference.

I certify that the above answers are true and complete to the best of my knowledge. I authorize Maylath Valley Health Systems, Inc., to investigate any 

statement contained in this application, as necessary to determine my qualifications.  I understand that this application is not and is not intended to be 

any kind of contract or agreement.  In the event of employment, I understand that any false or misleading information given in my application, 

correspondence, discussions or interview may result in immediate termination.  I understand also, that I am required to abide by all rules, regulations 

and policies of Maylath Valley Health Systems, Inc..


